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The use of porphyrins and light is of corrent interest in can
cer studies both therapeuticaIly and diagnosticaUy (1). The abili
ty of certain porphyrins to localise in neoplastic tissue has been 
exploited both for fluorescence detection (2) and tissue destruc
tion on photoirradiation (3). The explanation of the latter has 
been suggested to be light-promoted singlet oxygen and free radi
cal formation (3), but in reality neither the localisation nor tissue 
destructive properties of porphyrins are weIl understood. Therc 
in sorne indication in the literature that singlet oxygenjfree radi
cal pro cesses may not be the only mechanism for tumour destruc
tion. Thus, Yamamato has reported (4) that the binding of phy
tochlorin sodium to cancer ce Ils in vitro under the influence of 
visible light was enhanced by methylglyoval. The methylglyoxal 
also lowered the level of phytochlorin sodium required for cytop
la smic sweIling and loss of tumour-forming ability by almost 
three-fold. Yamamoto (4) suggested that this implied synergism 
between the a-ketoaldehyde and the porphyrin in cancer ceU divi
sion. He also suggested that this might implicate the glyoxalase 
system in mitosls. In view of such proposaIs we have studied a 
number of porphyrins and found them to inhibit glyoxalase l 
from a number of sources. 

Materials and methods: Yeast glyoxalase l (Grade IV), hae
min and assay substrates were purchased from Sigma Chemical 
Co. (St. Louis, Mo.). Rat liver (5) and human erythroyte (6) 
glyoxalase l were isolated as previously descrbed. Glyoxalase l 
was assayed by aIlowing glutathione and methylglyoxal to equi
librate (5 min) at 25°C in pH 6.60 phosphate (0.05 m) butter, 
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in the presence or absence of inhibitor as appropriate. The initial 
velocity was recorded spectrophotmetrically at 240 nm on addition 
of enzyme (7). Substrate concentrations were calculated using a 
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FiKllre la (abaveJ:Lineweal'er-Blirk plot 
(JI ~;) verSlis JI 50} ar variolls inhibitor 
COIlCl'nrrations /or inhibirion 0/ rar /iver 
Klyoxaluse 1 hy meso·- retra
(4-carboxypheny/}-porphine (TCPP) at pH 
6.60, 25 oc. Points are experimental: /ines 
were obtained by linear least squares regres
sion alla(ysis of the dara assuminK linear 
competirive inhibition with 11 V max = 
(J.503 x 111'!1 A-I sec: concentrations of 
TCPP IIsed w/'re: (a) 0, (b) 2.08 J.L M (c) 
4.16 J.LM, (d) 8.3 J.LM, (l') 12.5 J.LM). 
FiKure lb (belok): Duan plot of Il Va 
l'I'rsUS {TCPP] ar various concentrations of 
hemimercapral suhSlrare filr inhibition of 
rat lil'/'r Klyoxalase 1 at pH 6.6, 25 oc. Ini
liai concenlrarions 0/ hemimercaplal were: 
(a) 0.700 mM: (b) 0.433 mM: (c) 0.300 
mM: (d) 0.233 mM Poinls are 
<,xflcrimental: lilles are rheorelli"al, by linear 
I{'usr squares regression analvsis of Ihe 
dOla. assuming Ki = 1.86 J.L M and /inear 
compelirh'e inhibition, wilh Il Vmax equal 
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dissociation constant of 3.1 mM for the hemithiolacetale adduct 
(8). Mesotetra- ( 4-carboxyphenyl) -porphine tetrasodium salt 
(TCPP) and mesotetra- ( 4-sulphonatophenyl) -porphine tetrasodi
um salt (TPPS 4' were purchased from Strem Chemical Co. 
(Newburyport, Ma., USA). 

Results: The inhibition of rat liver glyoxalase l by TCPP 
at pH 6.60 is shown in the figure. By both Lineweaver-Burk 
(l/Vo versus 1/[SoJ) and Dixon criteria (l/V 0 versus Uo'J) the 
inhibition is linear and competitive. Similary, for yeast enzyme 
at this pH linear competitive inhibition kinetics were observed for 
TCPP, TPPS 4 and haemin. Inhibition constants are recorded in 
the table. Glyoxalase l from human eryhrocytes was also strong
ly inhibited by TCPP,and less strongly by haemin and TPPS ... 
However, a complex scheme of inhibition was followed by aIl 
three porphyrins with glyoxalase l from this species. Values of 
150 (inhibitor concentratoins required to give 50% inhibition) 

were dependent on the substrate contration for sorne pH values 
and sorne inhibitors and are gven in the table. The inhibition of 
yeast glyoxalase l by TCPP and TPPS 4 , was pH-dependent; for 
both compounds Ki values obeyed the Henderson-Hasselbach equ
ation, showing that binding was controlled by ionisation of a 
group of pKopp 6.5 and 7.1 respectively. Inhibition was stronger 
at lower pH for the yeast enzyme (see table). In view of the more 
complex inhibition pattern shown with the human erythrocyte 
enzyme detailed pH dependence of the inhibition was not und er
taken. However, 150 values for TCPP with this enzyme were 
measured at a number of pH values (at a substrate concentration 
of 1.15 x 10- 4M) and were as follows (pH in parenthesis: 5.85 
p.m (pH 6.60); 2.32 p.M (pH 6.00; 2.14 p.M (pH 5.50). Thus, 
inhibition by TCPP under these conditions also appcars strongcr 
at lower pH for human erythrocyte glyoxalase I. 

Discussion: It is clear from the figure and table that glyoxa
lase l from a number of species is inhibited by porphyrns of vari
ous structures. The inhibition is straightforward (linear and com
petitive) for the yeast enzyme and the rat enzyme (TCPP) but 
more complex for that from human erythrocytes, indicating spe
cies differences. Even with human enzyme, relative1y low 150 
values were observed at pH 6.60; for the rat liver enzym~ the Ki 
value for TCPP was 2 p.M at pH 6.60. 
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The cellular level of methylglyoxal has not been reported to 
our knowledge but is likely to be very low. Thus, the substrate 
concentration for glyoxalase l will be low, a condition which em
phasises porphyrin inhibition of the human erythrocyte enzyme 
under sorne conditions (sec table). Such data support the view 
of Yamamoto (4) that the synergism he observed on co-ifïadiat
ing cancer cells in the presence of phytochlorin sodium/mcthylg
lyoxal mixtures cou Id be caused by an effect on the glyuxalase 
system. 

Inh,bition of xJyoxalal'e 1 Jrom ~'af/OlH sources h) porphynm' a( pH 6.60, 25 oC. exup' k'herr ;wted (means 
± SD); rhe Il'vel of dimfrhyilull'h".\ldc used}or porph .. "n soluhiltIGIiOI/ III rhe UI.IU" .·as "'" 0 1 ]5% 

Glyoxalasc 1 rrom 

Iluman crylhrocyles 
YeaSl Ralliver 

Porphyrin Ki (/LM) Ki (/LM) 

TCPP 13.5 ± ua 1.86 ± 0.5ge 

l,,, (/LMI al 15 0 1 (Ml 
~---'------::-:-:~-----''-'-6-':2--;-u-- 230 x 10-' 

10.5 4.20 x 10-' 
TPPS, 61.2 ± n b 21 2.30 x 10-' 

> 40 4.20 x 10-' 
Haemin 66.5 ± 0.8" > 100 Ali values used 

The Ki values were a.1 follo.n:- a) ar pH ~. 07, 1. 60 (± 0.20) x ler'M; b) ar pH 5.40, 7. 'lU (± O.Ol) x 
ler'M; l') ar pH 5.33, Y.I (± 0.5 x IfT'M and ar pH 6. UO, 2.02 (± 0.42) x 1fT' M. d) Ar pli 6 0, thl' 1" 
vaille .'U' indel'el/dent 0/ suhwQ/(' conn'lItrauon (Sa = 1.6~- l.30 x J(r'M). e) From Q Dmm allalysis: 
the Kifrom the same data by replollin!: the slopes 0/ the douhle reClproml plot (Linewcawr-Bllrk) versus 111 

.·as 1.67 (± 0.~5) x IfT'M, 

The inhibition by TCPP, TPPS4 and haemin is much stron
ger at lower pH for the yeast enzyme and it is possible that ex
trapolation to glyoxalase l from other tissues can be made in view 
of the l 50 data for the human erythrocyte enzyme at lower pH. 
As cancer cells, especially after glucose treatment, have lower pH 
values that normal tissue (9), glyoxalase l inhibition by porphy
rins may be stronger than in normal cells. This type of interac
tion may explain the anticancer synergism (4) between porphyr
ins and methylglyoxal under photoirradiation. 

Ir is not c1ear whether the glyoxalase-binding activity of 
porphyrins contributes to their selective uptake by cancerous tis
sue, as several other cellular components can bind porphyrins 
tightly, e.g., glutathions S-transferase (10). 
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